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lunncpon, Stiwdon. Amlorson, and Hclgnolda—-
tlio talo will bo continued in future issues of
Tins Tbiduse.

Saginaw lumber and salt see nothing but min
in (ho Canadian Reciprocity Treaty. Mr. Blaine
may count on n pretty majority In thatdistrict.

If everybody told tho truth this summer, there

would bo no prevailing sensationIn tho news-
papers. llappy is that people whoso newspapers
aro dull. Consider tho placid contentment of

English people, bow It grows. .

Another clear cnee of incendiarism was dis-
coveredyesterday. This makes three. . Every
one of the houses firedwas excessively insured.
ThoNationnl Board has forgotten tomentionone
of the reforms thatis necessary toa successful in-
surance business in Ibis city ; and that is, tho
adootion of an intelligent system of .under-
writing. '

Tho hot-weather sloty in Washington this
month is that Gen. Bristow docs not rest easy in
tho Treasury Department, and has applied for
tho succession to Atty.-Gou. Williams. This
iintn of nows has done moat faithful service to
tho correspondents, and still it is wearing well.
Only the public is becoming a little groggy.

A special Grand Jury will probably be sum-
moned to find indictments against the four men
now in custody for alleged incendiarism. If
nothing is done to produce a healthy shock .in
the community, some mad fool will succeed in
burning over forty or fifty acres, or in blowing
up the entire Flto Department. Staadon bad
powder enough in bis house to level ono of the
pyramids of Egypt.

Dr.Earll has not boon forgotten. He is a
modest, unambitiouspractitioner, asking nopub-
lic notice of bis professional services. He would
not have complained at all if bo bad been for-
gotten like Bean, theAlton Railway conductor.
But distinction baa been thrust upon him. A
.jury liasbeen impaneled, and bo will bo tried.
And this is not.tho full extent of bis misfortune.
Dc is to bo tried under the new criminal code,
which provides tnatordinary intelligence and ac-
quaintance with current events shall not debar a
man from jury-sorvico.

A menace to Franco that is not sufficiently
weighed is the complication growingont of the
Cnrliat depredations on tbo southern border.
Spain has already protested against tbo refuge
granted to these royal pirates by tbo French au-
thorities. Thenext step will bo a formal de-
mand for Indemnity ; and, when it comes, thoro
will bo power behind it furnished by tbo English,
German, nud Putman Governments. The risk-
ing of so much for the gratification of a petty
spite is bad policy, and especially imprudent in
tbo present condition of French affairs.

Tbo member of tho Illinois Democratic Cen-
tral Committee for tho Fifteenth District, Mr.
Edward Barrett, has written to Mr. McCo.uiick
in regard to the meeting calledfor the 27th Inst.
His languageis plain. Ho is opposed to a Dem-
ocratic Convention and’aDemocratic ticket. Ho
believes that tho Independent parly has taken
tho right viow of evory issuo but tho financial,
ami that it would ho entirely right if it wero in
power. Mr. Barrett's intentions aro evidently
much hotter than his logic. Ho refuses to ho
present at tho meeting, and tenders his resigna-
tion, to take effect if a Democratic ticket is put
in tho field.

Tho jury in tho Earli case were allowed to
separate and go homo laat.mght. Thoro is but
one other instance on record in this country of
tho dispersion of a jmy In a murder case during
tho progress of the trial. It is true that this
jury is selected on tho presumption that intelli-
gence is a qualification for good service rather
than a hindoranco to it; but thin fact does not
carry with It tho conclusion that jurymen may
safely bo subjected to any outside pressure that
nmy bo brought tohour upon them. A particu-
lar objection toho hazardous an experiment is
that it may bo an elfoctivo argument before the
Hupromo Court for the granting of a now trial
to Earli, hi case ho should bo convicted.

The Chicago produce markets wore gener-
ally strong yesterday, with a fair business doing.
Mobs pork wan loss active, ami 40(7rfi0o higher,
closing coaler at $23.40 seller August, and S23XO
seller September. Lard was more active, and
advanced 25@300 per 100 lbs, closing strong at
$12.0f)/fi 12.12 X cftHh or seller August, Meats
uero moderately active and Orm, at 7J(,‘(2)7X0
for shoulders, 0X@10« for abort riba, 10@10>hc
lor abort clear, and 12#c for sweet-pickled
hams. Illghwlnos wore moderately active and
1c higher, at 070 per gallon. Lalto freights wore
dull and weak, at 2%0 forcorn to Buffalo. Flour
waa more active at former prices. Wheat was
more active and a shade higher, closing at $1.03
cash, gt.O&K seller August, and sl,l6@>Us|tf
forNo. 2 Minnesota. Corn was more active and
higher, closing excited at cash, and Cl*tfostller August. Oats wore more active and
stronger, closing at 600 cash (old), and 300 seller
August. Ilyo was quiet and strong, at 00(5 02c.Bailey was more active, and 2c highm, closing

«t SI.OO cash or sellerBeptembor. On Saturday

evening last there Wore In store In this oily

1,231,231 ’bu wheat} 1,561,002 bu corn} 45,410
bit ontu i 4,153 bu rye ; and 8,731 bu barley.
Uopß were In active demand and firm, with sales
at for common,to choice t extra at
$7.10tf?7.25. Cattle.wore In fair demand and
firm. Sheep dull.

Secretary Bristow bos concluded arrangements'
for tho placing of that part of tho6' per cent
loan remaining in the Treasury. Tho bidders
are August Belmont A Co., on bobalf of N. liL
Bothscbild A Sons, of London; tho Sollgmans!-
of Loudon and Now York; and tho First Na-
tional Bank, of Now York, Thoso parties lake
$45,000,000 absolutely, and are given a six*
months* option on tbo remainder of . the
loan. They receive )i of 1 por cent commission
and pay all expenses. It is believed there will
be no trouble in lloatiag thoentire $170,000,000'
before tbo expiration of six months, and this
without causing any serious disturbance*ln the
money-markets of tho world. Secretary Bris-
tow’s conduct of this matter has been charnbter-
ized by the highest degree of .business ability
ami tact, together with an evident desire to
dent fairly by all persons concerned. lie do-
servos tbo credit of having done a good thing in
an intelligent and conscientious manner.

Farmers and others whoaro disposed to com-
plain nowadays must look up something besides
tbo through freightson grain. Hero is.what it
coats to send a bushel of wheat from Chicago to
Now York:
Steam from Chicago to Buffalo,
Elevating at Buffalo
Hall from Buffalo to New York.

IIX©
It will bettor enable the inquisitive to under-

stand how marvelously cheap tills is to toll thorn
that tho Erie Canal lolts on grain and boat aro
8.2 cents; or more than tho lake freights all tho
way from Chicago to Buffalo. They will then
Login to comprehend that thereis somethingbe-
sides railway monopoly to grumble about. Tho
freight to Liverpool is proportionately low.
After paying 11% cents to get thowheat to Now
York, it costs 3cents for handling in thatcity,
and o%tl, or about 14 cents, to transport it from
Now York to Liverpool. This makes tlio total
cost from Chicago to Liverpool less than 28%
cents. If grain in Liverpool bolds a fair price,
the prospect for tho farmers this year seems to

ho all they can reasonably demand.

.Mr. James Q.'Baybo, who has been nominated
by tho Anti-Monopoly party for Congress in tlio'
Eighth CongressionalDistrict of this State, has
written a letter replying to certain questions as
to his political views. Ho refers generally to
his past record; declares that ho has always
sympathized with the poor and oppressed, and
adds':‘“For this reason X oppose the National
Bank system, believing it to •bo systematized
robbery; am in favor of a currency issued di-
rectly from the Treasury, aud convertible into
bondsat theoption of the holders at a low rato
of interest." Hoalso expresseshimself in favor
of tho improvement of Westernrivers, canals,
and barbers, aud especially the Mississippi
Diver, whenever tho pnblio finances justify it,
IXo is also opposed to salary-grabs, land-grabs,
andall chartered monopolies. This is the sub-
stance of theletter, which is as remarkable for
what it does not say as for wbat it says. Tho
Eighth District is composedof the followingcoun-
ties, which in 1872 gave Grant the majorities
stated: Ford, 757; Iroquois, 1,321; Kankakee,
1,656; Livingston, 1,222; Marshall, 885. Wood-
ford County gave Qrcolo; 197 majority, leaving
Grant’s majority in thodistrict 5,153. The dis-
trict is now represented by G. L. Fort, Republi-
can, but it isagitatedonjtho Farmers’ question;
and, in 1873, in tho election of local ofilcors, it
g&vo 1,900 majority against the Republicans.
With an able candidate, aud one in whom tho
people Lave confidence, the Opposition can elect
a Congressman in place of Mr. Fort. It is
questionable whether Mr. Bayne is tho man for
the occasion.

THE CITY-HALL JOB-A FAUX PAS.
The Common Council hold a meeting on Mon-

day night, andbad before them matters of ur-
gent importanco imperatively demanding im-
mediate action, sneb as the ordinance extending
tbo firelimits 5 tbo question of removing Illegal
wooden buildings ; the repeal of all licenses to
store oiland other inflammable substancesin largo
quantities within the city; action upon two clear
cases of Incendiarism; tbo authorization of a
fire-patrol, etc. Wbat did tbo Common Coun-
cil do? Hardly bad the minutes been rend be-
fore Aid. Hildreth moved that tbo Council pro-
ceed to tbo election of two architects for tbo
proposed now Court-House and City-Hall I And
tbo Common Council, ignoring all other ques-
tions, and acting as if there had never been a
fire in Chicago, devoted the entire evening to
the selection of “0110 Irishman " and "one
Gorman ” to act as architects for tbo Court-
Houso, and, ponding a question whether they
should not elect a third architect, so us to givo
the Scandinavians n chance, adjourned.

Wo are glad to Inform tboCommon Council
that they fooled away the time spent in elect-
ing architects to divide some $120,000 to
$200,000 of tbo public money*. It will also bo
gratifying to tbo pubbo to know that tbo Com-
monCouncil have no legalauthority or control
over the plane, erection, or materials to bo used
in tboerection of tho City-Hall. The authority
of tho Common Council begins and ends with
making tho appropriation!). It has no more
power to appoint an architect or engineer, or to
prepare a plan, than it has to lot a contract. On
this point tire City Charter is conclusive. See.
12, Chap. 6 (p. 402), of the City Charter, thus

provides:
It shall l)o Ibo duty of said hoard [of Public Works]

to take special churgo ami superliitcuilcncfr, subject to
such general ordinances as may be lawfully tsUibllFhcd
by the Common Council, of all streets, alleys, hints, or
highways In said city, and of all walks and c-roos-walka
in the rtunio, and of all bridges, docks, wharves, public
placwi, public landings, public grounds, and parks In
said cliv, and of all markets, market-places, and mar-
ket-houMw, migino-bouNet), hospitals, armories, and ulj
other pubbo buildings In said city, belonging to tho
city, except BcbooUbouaes, am/ uf the ereeliuix all
mi/die luildinye; of all lumps uml lights for the light-
ing of llm streets, alleys, lanes, highways, bridges,
parks, public places, uml public buildings of the city,
and of the erection and repair of aucb lamps andlights; of all works for the widening, des|>uuitig, or
dredging of tbo Chicago River, or either of Us
brsoebts; of all sewers and the works pertaining
thereto; of tbo Water-Works of Mid city; oj atl pttOUe
mprovcutnle hevenjter to be commenced by tail city,'and they shall performall the duties by this act pre»Bribed, ami such other duties us the Common Council
may prescribe by ordinance.

Hero is the Jaw of the State tailing from the
Common Council certain powers previously
possessed by U and placing them In an independ-
ent Board. The jurisdiction of the Board of
Public Works is original, absolute, and exclusive.

The Common Council may order a public im-
provement, and make an appropriation therefor,
and there its authority ends ami the Jurisdic-
tion of the Board ofPublic Works begins. That
Board, thenceforth, has exclusive control, au-

tborlty, and' superintendence of the proposed
work. It has oxolublvs authority to make a plan
and to adopt it; It has exclusive authority to let
all contracts for material, labor, and construc-
tion; it operates, and must its
own odlnora,. and cannot!either bo controlled or
directed by any person appointed for that pur-
pose by. the Mayor or Common Council, or by
both. If tho Clty-Uall <ls to -bo > erect-
ed, It must lie done under tho exclusive
authority, control, and superintendence of
tho Board of PubllciWorksl' They must. let’

. all oontfacts In tbo name of the olty, must super-
vise all work, and upon their certificate alone
can any contractorbo paid fop any work done or
materials furnished. Their authority over the
management, control, and superintendence of
tbo erection of public buildings Is precisely tho
same as it Is in the matters of water and sower-'
ego, and contracts relating to tho earned The
election of two architects to take chargeof tho
erection of this particular building is, therefore,
beyond the province of the- CommonConnell;
.No such officers as architects are known to the
charter; there is no power to appoint thorn, nor
to appropriate money to pay them, nor any
duty for thorn to perform Save that which is by
tho charter conferred exclusively on theBoard
of Public Works, which duty that Board cannot
resign nor delegate to others. Tbo appointment
of those two architects is simply an attempt 1to
tako from tbo Board of Public Works
powers and duties conferred upon them
by tho charter, and, oven If so
posed, that Board cannot consent, to bo
superseded by other officials unknown to tho
taw and wholly irresponsible to tbo, law, .Any
act by thoso architects, or eitherof them, in this
matter will bo usurpation, roatrolneblo and pun-'
Isbabln by law. Until tbo Common Council has
authority to repeal tho City Charter, theaction
of Monday night must bo treated as nnlliand
void. Thoso men cannot act as supplemental
members of tboBoard of FnblioWorks, norcan
they perform any of tbo duties of that Board
without an illegal Intrusion which tho Common
Council cannot authorize.. For the present,
therefore, the proposed Irish-German coalition
for thebuilding of tbo Conrt-Houso la inconti-
nently "busted," and tho Aldermen and County
Commlsnionors who. have striven for It so;ln-
doffttigahlymust mourna love's labor lost.

THE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE HEARD,FROM.
The Chicago Almanac, whoa properly com-

piled, will contain a marginal note on tho page
of every alternate month something like (his:
“Look out for something foolish in the North-
toestem Christian Advocate.” , -This ,'truthful
shoot is shocked by tho Sunday morning news-
paper-train, and In tho fullness of-its grief on
the subjectof Sabbath desecration it inveighs
even against Sundaycamp-mooting trains. For
a minister to advocate Sunday: camp-mooting
trains and then discountenance Sunday news-
papers, it says, is totako & “misoonstruablo
position."'

We think it is the Advocate Itself that takes a
miflconstrunble position, for it has tho temerity
and impertinenceto ask the Dor. Mr. Mitchell
and the Dev. Mr. Bartlett to omitjtho 20th chap-
ter of Exodus from their Bible readings, else
The Tiudu.se will bo offended with those worthy
pastoral And then comes the conclusive, the
crushing, the triumphantexclamation: , “Logic
Is inexorable, but, happily for tho world, though
sad for sinners, soalso is God'slaw inexorable."
Tho conclusion, of course, is that God’s law ( is
committed against newspaper-trains on tho first
day of thoweek, and that' that law is to bo
found in the 20th chapter of Exodus.

Tbo editor of thoAdvocate Is on ignoramus—-
elflo bo would know, what tbo educated men of
the Christian Church know and fully admit, that
tbo 20th chapter of Exodus baa no relation or
reference whatever to tbo Christian Sunday—-
thatIt la n Jewishordinance, referring to adiffor-
ont day, and binding only on tbo Jews, repudi-
ated by Christ and the ApostlePaul. Perhaps,
the editor of the Advocate does not want to
know those things; but, on tbo hypothesis that
be is more ignorant than, malevolent, wo invito
bis attention toProf, floasoy’a exhaustive treatise
on the Sunday question—a work written by an
orthodox divine for orthodoxreaders, embracing
tbo entire literature of the subject from tbo
Apostolic days to the present time—a work, wo
may add, not by any moans “misconstruablo.*
After examining this work wo think thatbe may
perhaps allow the Sunday camp-meeting trains
to run. Whether ho will’allow tbo newspaper-
train to run is really not important.

A NEW CRIMINAL CODE.
In viow of a trial or investigation which Is

now attracting general attention, wo propose
that tho criminal lawbo modified in accordance,
with the following principles of enlightened
jurisprudence:

Whouovor a citizen of the United States
shall bo indicted for a crime or misdemeanor, he
shall on his trial bo allowed tha following privi-
leges :

1. Ho shall choosehis own Judgo or Judges.
2. He shall choose bis own jury.
8. Ho shall appoint three or four of tho ablest

lawyers in thocountry to dofond him.
4. Ho shall appoint no man as tiis Judgo who

shall nothave boon, for a long series of years,
his personal friend.

6. Ho shall appointno ono to alt on bis jury
who shall not for at least ten years have been
his ardent admirer.

G. No person whoshall not be pecuniarily in-
terested in tho acquital of the prisoner shall be
qualified to preside or sit at his trial as Judgo.

7. Whenever a personshall bo accused of any
crime punishable by law, and it shall bo known
that thoro Isa witness whoso evidence would be
vory damagiug to him, said witness shall not he
summoned.

8. The complainant wbo shall charge any man
with a crime punishable by law shall notbo rep-
resented either in person or by counsel at the
trial.

0. Such complainant shall ho required to con-
firm his evidence in oach and everyparticular
with an oath.

10. The defendant shall not be asked to state
anything under oath ; but his statement shall
ho taken ok if verified by oath, and shall bo bo-
lioved as If sworn (o.

11. In case the sworn statement of the prose-
cutor is at variance with tho unsworn statement
of tho alleged criminal, tho prosecutor's evidence
shall bo rejected, ami that of tho accused taken
as tho truth.

12. Nothingdamaging to thn defendant iu a
criminal prosecution shall be allowed to bo
made public.

13. The Judges in such a prosecution shall
look for all the evidence obtainable against the
complainant, and shall, by all moans in their
power, seek to break down his character for
veracity.

14. They shall inquire minutely into the past
life of such complainant, and if (hey llud any-
thing against him, however insignificant, they
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shall reject hit ovldonco and acquit tlio ao-
cueod.
'ls.' Said Judges shall, moreover, immediately

make said complainant himself the defendant,
and flhall adjudge him guilty of slander and
perjury.

10. The trial of any citizen accused of a
criminal offouso shall be carried on with closed
doors.

We do not concede that those principles ore
conducive to the ends of justice. Bub, since they
are the principles on which eminent lawyers
like Shearman and Tracy have found it proper
to conduct a certain trial, wo are compelled to
regard them as the last, and therefore tho
highest, phase in tboevolution of law.

A NEW PHASE OF THE TERRELL MURDER
CASE.

Some six months ago, os our readers will re-
member, Mrs. Terrell, wifeof a Kentucky jour-
nalist, Ool.'W. G. Terrell, Instituted an action
of divorce against her husband. One of her
counsel was Mr. Harry Myers, of Covington, Ky.
One morning, after having taken certain deposi-
tions in the ease, Mr. Myora, counsel for Mrs.
Terrell, returned to his office to review it.
Some of the questions put by Myers to Terrell
on;his examination wore not at all to the liking
of tho latter. Ho repaired to Myers’ of-
fice after his examination, and, it la
said, with a view of provoking a
quarrel, ordered the lawyer, in abullying man-
ner, not to ask him any such questions in fu-
ture as he had pat tohim in that morning’s ex-
amination. With this command Mr. Myers
Intimated hts determination not to comply.
High words ensued. Myora ordered Terrell out

•of his offic’o. Torroil refused. Myers arose as
if Intending to put him out. Terrell thereupon
pulled out a pistol, fired at, and killed Myora.
Terrell was arrostod and lodged in jail. His
friends wore very anxiousho shouldbo admitted
to ball. Judge Perkins, who had jurisdiction of
the case, it was boliovbd, would not allow this.
A change of venue was therefore taken,
and matters were no arranged that the
ease should bo transferred to Judge F. U.
Major’s jnrisdloUon. Terrell's counsel started
In search ofMajor after tho change of venue
was granted. They found him at Henderson,
Ky* Ho granted a writof habeascorpus, which,
by law, he was obliged to do, and went all tbo
way to Boone to try It. It was urged by tho
Cincinnati Enquirer that ho oughtto have mado
the writreturnable before some other Jndlcial
tribunal, since be know that his projudgmont
wasrelied on. Instead of this, howovor, tho
Enquirer saysho camo to Covington, spent two
days in company with Terrell’s counsel;
wont to Burlington with them; there
associated with thorn, frolicked with them,
and had a 11 good timo generally ” with them.
Tbo press began to announce that Terrell would
bd bailed how that Major hod tho bailing of him.
The motion was made to ball him. And ho was
bailed: The Enquirer remarked that tho Judge
took no time to reflect upon the evidence and
arguments; that ho decided tbo motion instant-
ly, without thought, unfairly, unjustly; that tho
Judgment waspredetermined; that it overlooked
tho most important piece of testimony; that
Judgo Major forgot his duty and his dlguity
when he condescended to spendbis timo in con-
vivial pursuits with thoattorneys for tho accused.

These strictures of tho Enquirer, and others
of a likenature on tho legalproceedings at Bur-
lington, and especially on tho conduct of thopre-
siding Judgo, wore not relished by Mr. Major.
Whorcupon bo dispatched, on the afternoon of
tho 24th, Gon. George B. Hodge to John A.
Cockorill, editor of that paper, with a noto re-
viewing tho criticisms madoupon his judicial
action, and demanding that tho objectionable
matter bo recalled in as public a manner as it
was mado. Bodge was authorized by Judgo
Major to rocoivo any communication tboin-
quirer roan might have to mako in reply. Mr.
Oookerill answered that tho articles in
his paper wore written in good faith
upon reliable information; that its columns
woro at Major’s service if ho felt that injustice
had been done him; and, if it woro shown that
bo was misinformed, tbo JSViqutrcr would bo
happy to sot him right. Mr. Hodge did not
think that this would bo satisfactory to Judgo
Major, who replied on thosame day to Mr. Cook-
orlll thatho would enter into no controversy on
the truth or falsehood of tbo obargesmodo
against him, and that bo again demanded a re-
traction. Mr. Cockorill rofused. Hodge then
drew from his pockot another noto* addressed
lo the editor of tho -Enquirer, which ho
had boon instructed to deliver only in ease
an immediate reply was not vouchsafed to
Major’s second opistlo. This Mr. Cockorill de-
clined toreceive. Mr. Hodge thereupontold Cook-
erillthatit was a challenge! Mr. Hodge put
hack tho noto intohis pocket and retreated, not
very well satisfied with his negotiations. Tho
editor of tho Enquirer still maintains his posi-
tion. Ho docs not accopt tho challenge. What
position Mr.Major is in how wo do not know.
Wo trust Mr. Cockorill will stand by his posi-
tion. As for Judgo Major, if ho lived in Illi-
nois he would bo impeachedand removed from
office, withinthirty days after tbo mootiugof tbo
Legislature, for Bonding a challenge to fight
a duel. '

A NEW RULING IN ADMIRALTY LAW.
Judge Oadwalador, of Philadelphia, has given

an important decision in the case of Brady vs.
American Steamship Compauy. Brady was a
p&ssougor on tho steamshipPennsylvania from
Liverpool to Philadelphia. At a moment of
great danger the officers seemed incompetent.
They handed over tho control of tho vessel to
Brady, who was a sailor hy profession, and had,
wo believe, boon commander of a vessel wrecked
at sea. 110 extricated tho Pennsylvania from
tho dangers which surroundedher, and brought
her safely into port. Tho American Steamship
Company sent him a chock for SI,OOO. Ho re-
turned it and demanded salvage, Tho demand
was refused and ho began suit. The defense
made a point on his having retained com-
mand of the vessel after the danger was
over, to tho exclusion of tho regular officers.
The vote of tiro passengers, asking him to do so,
could give no validity to tho usurpation. Judge
Oadwalador laid dowu thorule that, when a pas-
sengerpromotes the safety of tho vessel carry-
ing him by an extraordinary and peculiar ser-
vice', which ho Is not hound to render, ho is en-
titled to salvage. At this point in thedecision,
Mr. Brady's heart doubtless swelled with
thoughts of what ho woulddo with tho fortune
that the Companywas to bo obliged topay him.
But, pursued tho unsympathetic Judge, when
snob a passenger afterwards assumes and exor-
cises an illegitimate authority over thovossol,
ho mayloso his salvage altogether, or ho may
have it materially reduced. Tho&o principles,
applied to tho caso before tho court,
showed that Brady's fortune would have
been made If ho had let well enough
alone. As he, like other mon, was misled into

taking aposition which ho was not entitled to
hold, ho must pay the penalty. Judgment for
$4,000 was given him. If Yoos and costs donot
swallow up three-fourths of It, ho has mado
moneybyhis suit. But it must bo an unpleasant
reflection that ho pays forenjoying an empty
honor forafow daysbylosing tbo fortuneof a life-
time. It is said thathe would haveboon awarded
at least SIOO,OOO had his good conduct boon
without mitigating circumstances. Thedecision*
unless overruled,will form an important pfeco-
dent In admiralty law.

THE CENTENNIAL.
Wo havo received Circular No. 62 af tbs

United States Centennial Commission. It con-
tains a list of tbomembers and alternate mem-
bers of tho Commission, in which wo find just
one man of national reputation—Qeu, Joseph
B. Hawley—and flvo of some local note. The
others might as well be John Hoe and Richard
800 for all tho guarantee theirunknown names
give. The “ Centennial Board of Finance” has
a good President,—William Welsh, tho Episco-
pal Indian Commissionerwho exposed tho con-
duct of tho Indiau Bing and of Dolailo. The
Board of Finance contains within Itsolf, how-
ever, a Board of Directors, twonty-fivo strong.
Wo should bo glad to know how responsibility
for tho moneythat will bo stolonis to bo brought
homo to anybody. Tho “Commission” system
of dividing and so annulling responsibility; has
boon carried to a fine art hero.* Circular No. 02
contains rules for 'exhibitors It also contains
various attempts to mako lb; appear that the
Government isrunning this show precisely as
Franco did thoExposition of 1862, and Austria
did tho Woltausstolinng of 1873. This Is a de-
liberate equivocation; but then, as the friends
of tho Centennial have already shown us in their,
baffled raids on theTreasury, mon will do many
things for money. At thonext sessionof Con-
gress Qon. Hawley will doubtless beat his
breast and lose his temper again over there-
fusal to blood tho Treasury, and tub Philadel-
phia lobbyists, male and female, will doubtless
again storm tho Capitol, and Pig-Iron Kolloy will
again try to show why tho Government that al-
ready taxes the people for ..'the benefit
of his constituents should tax the people again
for tho benefit of something as useless as the
rotting factories and closed furnaces thatnow
disfigure Pennsylvania and adorn the fact that
a high tariff fosters unhealthy productiononly
to slaughter It in tho ord. All this will hap-
pen, and wd shall boo whether or not Congress
can resist tho temptation to be generous with
other people’s money. >

The host centennial celebration yet proposed
is tho scheme of Mr. W. 8. Ward, to which wo
havo already given currency. Ho would-have
individuals and municipalities erect or endow
somo memorial of post, or aid to futoro, great-
ness In memory of tho completion.of-'our first
century. This is a most admirable idea. It
would bo well for ouorgotic mon In each locality
to take the matterup and try to havo tho money
from that place that will bo wholly or partly
wasted at Philadelphiaused in providing somo
permanent home advantage,—a fountain, a
statue, a charity,. beet of all, a library, largo,
woli-choson, and free.

Corroboration of tho interview on theBeecher
scandal said to havo boon bold by a reporter of
the Brooklyn Argus with Mrs. Stanton, is fur-
nished this morning by the special correspondent
of The TniacNE at Denver. Ho has scon Col.
Anthony, a'brothorof Miss Anthony, and board
from him the story toldby Mrs. Stanton to tho
Brooklyn roport&r. Per contra, it la stated in
thedispatches from Now York that Mrs. Tilton
pronounces thointerview utterly false.

Air. Tilton was arrested yesterday on a civil
suit for liboL The complainant ia one Qaynor,
an attaobo of tbo Argus. Tbo suspicion ia that
bo baa boon instigated to tbo eonrsoby Ur. Til-
ton,who wishes to havo tboease brought boforo
a tribunalwhich will have tbo power to compel
tbo attendance of witnesses and tbo production
of papers. ‘Whether this inference ia correct or
not, remains to bo soon. Qaynor’a ground of ac-
tion is not known.

A firo In Liverpool yesterdaydestroyed the
landing-stages at the Prince’s Lock. Those
stages aro in tho River Mersey. Tbo dock itself
is entirely inclosed by warehouses. II tho flro
had boon among them, as tbo first dispatoboa
seemed to indicate, tbo loss would have been
very great. _

Tho loss of lifeby tbo flood in Pittsburg is
now estimated at 150, and tho loss of property
at $5,000,000. Nobody was to blaroo. It was
what the express companies call “an act of
God.”

THE STORY OF A GREENBACK.
Since Douglas Jon-old wroto bis pathetics

“ Story ofa Feather,” It hasboon tho fashion to
sketch tho fortunes of tho inanimate objects
which circulate rapidly from' band to band
among men. Why ia it that no ono has yot writ-ten tbo story of a greenback ? It would bo full
of interesting contrasts. j

~

• Imagine tho green paper pressed upon tho on-
graved plates and thou quivering under the
meteoric signature of Gen. Spinner. The oblong
product of rags and lamp-black is now—money.
An almighty Congress has reduced the almighty
dollar to this. Tho bit of paper goes into tbo
Treasury vaults, that whisper to it of the time
when thoy hold gold. It is paid oat, in a huge
bundle of its fellows, to acontractor whohasboon
furnishing shoddy to ourarmy, then lying before
Vicksburg. Plucked out of tbo nundloand placed
in his pocket-book, it travels to tbo front, whllh-
or ho goes to soo a General who is his silent and
sinful partner. Abattle begins. Ourtroopuaro
routed. Thoscored contractor waveshis money
in his fingers, offering it all fora chance to rido
to safety. Tho Confederate cavalry dash down
upon him. Ho is caught, stripped,.and sent to
tho roar. Tho particular greenback is dropped
ou tho battlefield. Hero groans, robbers of
thodead, and monotonous moral reflections on
thohorrors of war may bo inserted iu groat pro-
fusion. A woundedman, clutching tho ground
in bis lost agony, unconsciously picks up tho bill.
His stiffened Augers close upon It In tho moment
of death. Aprowler cuts it out of his dead hand.
A doctor, searching for thowounded, detects the
thief in tho act and fines him tho amount
of tbo bill, which ho appropriates to bis
own use. A few days afterwards a
contagious . disease attacks him iu tho
hospital. lie dies, bequeathing his effects
to his betrothed. Hero can coma a sketch of a
lovely heroine, Southern typoof beauty, loved
by stalwart slaves, who have sworn to stay by
her in her loneliness and defend <r young miss-
us " from harm. Thoy do so—until tho Federal
army is near enough tomako Aigbt safe. Love-
ly heroine receives effects of dead doctor; press-
es each article toher ruby (or coral) Ups ; kisses
the greenback with especial fervor, rebooting
that she can now buy a nowparasol {inhales in-
fection from it; and dies with as much pathos as
Little Noll. Thq.doath must, however, bo rapid,
in order that tho billmay ihittor to tbe boor and
bo at once picked up by Fompey, tho faith-
ful slave, who Is thus rewarded for Ids
single devotion to bis young mistress.
I’ompoy disappears ore morning with tho green-
back. After on interval of some years, dur-

tog which tha bill mob various phases of
Southern life, runs tins blockade, in captured at
■ea, and brought to tho North, it reappears aa a
.vole-persuader in tho'South CarolinaLegisla-
ture. Onco Inured to this work, it plays a prom-
inent part InWafihington. It attends tlioCrodlt-
Mobilier.lnvestigation, hid In (ho pocket of tho
41 statesman " It has bribed, and hears that or-
nament of our country declare that ho is utterly,
innocent, and that the sudden swelling of his
bank account at tho timo when Credit-Moblllor
dividends wore declared was caused by gonorous1donations from unknown but loving friends. lie
afterwards gives thebill to the temperance cause
(thoorusado being very elrongluhis district). It
Is paid ont for crusade printing, and Is next laid
on a counter in. payment for whisky. It foils
into tho hands of a communist who mokes a wild
speech on the tyranny of .capital and the injus-
ticeof Interest that night, and tho next day
lends (ho bill to a follow-workingman at 10 per
cent o month. It vibratos betweenhovels and
palaces, between innocence and vice. It helps
pay a salary-grabber. It is waved in the sacred
atmosphere of the Senate-Chamber by an elo-
quent orator, who descants upon its blood-
sealed beautiesand calls for tbo issue of millions
like unto it. It tolls the story in 1950, nod
closes It by saying i. 44 In 1900, I waspresented
at thoTreasury counter, but tho olorksaid that
so many millions like mo had been printed
that thecountry never could pay them oil, and
that'tho wise men of the land had therefore de-
creed that goldshould not ho used, but that all
tbopaiper issued should bo kept in circulation,
and'should bo baaed on tho faith of tho nation.
Then my owner said ho bad taken mo some
years before for a bad debt, and had boon trying
ever since, to got rid of mo, but nobody, would
give him the smallest tiling for mo. ‘ Well, yes/
said tho dork, 4 the fact is that the hills have
boon—repudiated. Sod, very, but a necessity. 1

4 So my country has robbed mo,' quoth my mas-
ter. And that is tho reason why my present
possessor, who is a collector of worthless odds-
and-onda, has a French assignat, anda Confed-
erate shinplastor, and a Continental bill on the
page of bis album that holda*mo.M '

FIERY LESSONS.

2b Ihe Editor of The Chicago Tribune
Srnr Since the fire of July 14 the miles of

wooden buildings stretching to thesouth and tho
west have given us a fooling of insecurity; and
danger,—afeeling which wo cannot subdue, aud
a danger which

CANNOT ATPRESENT BIS REMOVED.
A largoportion of those buildings belong to

Industrious, prudent men (although their pru-
dencein building or buying wooden buildings
might nowbo questioned), who bavo partly: paid
for tboir property, and oro saving all thoy can,
andmro paying as fast as thoy can for.thoir
homes; arid wo doubtvery much if those hold-
ing tho Indambrancos of thoso lots would bo
willing to give more time forpayments to enable'
this claaa to tear.downtheir buildings aud build
of brick. Wo doubtvery much,, if .tho. time of
payment was extended, if thoy wouldho willing
to incur so much additional expense. Tho idea
that thocity can oblige them to make thochange
from wood to brick is preposterous, unless tho
city proposes to famish thomoney necessary for
thework; which, of course, it cannot do. The
remainder of the old buildings will have
to stand until another . enormous confla-
gration shall oomo to wipe themout. Ono tiling
thocity can do, and that is, prevent tho erection
of any more woodon buildings within :ita limits.
A man who is about to build a reasonably-sized
bouse can as well construct it of brick as of
wood. If brick is moro expensive,ho con build
a smallerhonso; bettor be somewhat cramped
for room than mu tho'riskof being burnt out.
Tho roofs of those buildings should bo fire-
proof. Thoyought to bo constructed of tiles,
slato, tin, iron, or somo other substance that will
notbum. It is perfect nonsense to build tbn
walls firo-proof, and then construct tho roof of
auoh an inflammable substance as tar, especially
when, it is wolll known, tho buildings In tbo
Groat Firo of 1871 caught fire from tho roof. If
wo have firo-proof buildings, theroofs will havo
to bb firo-proof too.

We are always on thelook-out forcheap labor,and, in order to havo cheap labor, it is necessary
to have cheap modes of living; cheap labor audhigh rates of living

ABE INCOMPATIBLE.
Thocost of tho necessaries of llfo must bear

Bomo proportion to tho amount of wages paid
for labor. Anboonomical, industrious man, whois earning but little,, objects to pa/ a good nlfco
of bis wages for rent, and, wbon ho can help
himself, ho will not do U; neither will heho any
more likely to do it if tenement-houses arebuilt of bride. Ho objects to payingrent; nud,
in order to save ront and owna little something
himself, ho leases a lot, on winch ho places a
building. Ho mayhave.to more when his loaso
expires; consequently it is constructedof wood.
Tho desire of ownership is groat in human be-
ings | every man likes to possess something,
and, if it is not possible to own anything else,ho becomes tho possessor of a dog, to tho detri-
ment of bis neighbor, who is frequently kept
awake allnight by tbobowling of the unmanner-
ly cur.

Hen of means, who are ablo to hold theirproperty, frequently prefer to lease their lots
instead of selling them, as tbo lease will pay all
expenses, and, in keeping their lots in a growing
city like this, they reap the beuoilts of tho rise
in property.

Sometimes two families will lease a lot to-
gether ; one will build ou tbo front of tbo lot,while tho other will place its shanty on tbo roar.
These parties will build a habitation each for
SIOO or SIOO, on a lot loosed for from SSO to SOO
a year. This loaso, divided, will amount to $25
or SBO a year. Hero wobavo cheap labor. Their
houses cost so little that they can afford to work
cheap. Cut

is rr cheap LAnon ?

-That labor which is purchased at tho expense of
keeping a whole city in nervous alarm, and occa-
sionally starting a tirowhich destroys millions of
dollars 1 worth of property, does not strike us as
being very cheap.

■ Tho holler way would bo to afford thorn facili-
ties for living in a cheap, safe locality, whero
they would, endanger no one, and whero they
would huvo a clmnco to bo more thriftyand pros-
perous. Ttioro aro suburban towns whero a lot
can bo bought for tho samo prico that one obu bo
leased in tho city; ami, with throe ydara* time
for payment, as is usually given in Chicago,
three lots .could bo purchased for tho samo as
would bo paid for a Icaso for tho same period.
Give a man a prospect of bettering his condition ;
givo him tho feeling that ho owns a little realestate, if it is but 26 by 100 feet, and it will ho
apt to mako n bettor man of him ; it will inspire
.him with self-respect,—a sense of his own im-
portance, if you plcano; it will make him moreindustrious, moro economical. Ho has succeed-ed in gaining a littlej he will mako ay effort to
gain more.

Thoro aro no greater destroyers of human
obaiaotor than

ItKUnp fIOCIKTIRS
nnd kindred institutions. After the firo
of 1871 thuy were a dim necessity ; and such an
extreme necessity had such an institution
become that any person who had snlfored
by tho Are felt no loss of self-respect from ac-
cepting relief. It was much Uto saum last win-
ter, and tho coming winter will make‘the Belief
Society again a necessity. This is to be depre-
cated. Them is something wrong somewhere
when poruona, unless they aro sick or unusually
unfortunate, aro obliged to ask for charity,—
aomothlng wrong either in themselves or thoso
in authority over thorn. Mon and women them
aro who would prefer to die of starvation rather
than auk furrelief. Those aro the ones most de-
serving of help; thoso are tho ones who will
help themselves, if they Imvo hut the ghost of
achancoto do it. Tho Belief Society evinced
some knowledge of human nature when it sent
out visitors to hunt up snob persons. Those
who can make thoir wants known are not thoso
who Buffer; for, in a benevolent community liko
thin, thoso who am really uooiiv will have their
most immediate wants supplied.

Tho question is frequently asked: why will
tho poor persist in crowding together in Jargo
cities, and living in snualorand impurity?

THU ANSWKU 1HUUVIOUS }

Theylive by labor, ami tho labor by which they
live is performed in tho largo cities; and, ns
long as cities imiko no provision fur them else-
whero, they will crowd in cities, to tho great det-
riment of all clauses. Bust summer tho cholora
commenced In u locality whore honsou, ami lots,
and rents, worn cheap, but whom them was nut-
a supply of good water. Thu whole city was on*
daugured by that cheap locality ; ami, to pro-
tect tho inhabitants from that dreaded scourge,
water-pipes were laid, and tbo victimized neigh-
borhood supplied with lakc-wator, when the
cholera was arrested, and tho oity saved from Us
ravages. Tho poor had to ho protected from
cholera for tho safety of others; and iuqt soit

Oro ' thou. Who mo not In a condition (ahelp themselves will have to bo protected fromo?bor?Vaß
wi,n

n
w mJ?rto ADfluro tho potionWho will boar tbo expense? EchonntiMM? 10

.

? Acase in point come undo* n»yA.few mouths since, a i!Juthe railroad running on Kinzn
i

lraln bashing over him. Ilia fourth
°i n 1,10 { >ay lie wan buried, and hisn (\CHlltato circumstances,withvniinßM^r’nAwK0 only7 YCarS of ttgO. tllOJIKISf™ n' ,

onl Some of the kind?n h^n lu |ty i ,ltoroßtod thcnifiOlVf'RiiVniUn0.?80!^!!^ 1 V1 ® lumlj or to put up a smalldwelling, leased a lot on which to place it,and hired a carpenter to build it* Yphl
torday tho lumber waa on thS spot and now anordinance has boon passed nrohll»iHi»f» tvnndnnhuildlnga within Iho'olly llio. l^^* Hf™ 1 9““ L"' 0 » t0 B'xl hPmboil s notwith-standing. it will ho hard In aonio cuhoh! aa In thisouo : hut wo cannot help IhinMoK that our rail-roada might have aomo other way of Bolthut intotheolty, wuoroby pooplo’a hroa would not bo In
BO much danger, and a family of children not hooften ho lott fathorloaa or mothorlcac, outturnedover to tho charity of others. ’

It has boon suggested thatwo are in
DAGGER OF FIRE FROM THE SPARKSthatfly from tho steam-engines as they parsthrough our city. If such is tho case, lias notour City Council an muchright to prevent anengine with lire in It from entering ourcity as toprevent the erection of wooden buildings? 'Jhnrailroads have free access to tlio city at prcsoi twithout restrictions. lias Chicago no rightswhich railroad-corporations aro bound to ic-speot ? If Chicago is built flro-proof, and is inno danger from tho steam-engine, ought not thoBloam-onglno to retaliate by accommodatingChicago? • b

If tho railroads could bo persuaded, by anykind.of logic, to run trains on all tho roadsloadinginto tho city, for a distance of JJD miles,for tho accomodation of working men and wo-men,—-run them to suit the hours of work gtid
the siondor purses of these clauses,—su-burban towns would spring up aaif •• by - 'mngio. Tho reason thceopeople|stay in tho city, and live in auch close,unhealthy, crowdedcommunUieu, is mainly be-cause the railroad-faro is so high they oanuotpay it out of their daily wages ; but reduce it tosuit their means, and the railroads would havesuch an abundance of passengers that thosecheap trains would pay os well as tho street-cardoes, while tho city

WOULD BR MORE SROORRfrom dangers which now threatenIt. Plro anildisease wonld not findsuch easy prey, while thoclass called dangerous would bo on thodoorcase,as nothing conduces so much towards ele-
vating. mankind os material comforts in tho
shape of good homes, whore tho occupantscanhave pure air, good water, oud a spot of ground
onwhich to* cultivate small fruits, vegetables,and Ilowors. No onoknowsuntil theyhavo tried
it howrich a return a small piece of ground wiltyield, nor how muchcan bo raised on 25 by 100
foot. With such towns and facilities for tiioworking classes springing up around us, tlio
Commune would have uothingon which to feed;
it has bublittle now to thrive on in free America,and, with such provisions for tho. in-dustrious, it would bavo still loss, - andmust, for tho want of sustenance, die n
natural death. Ponce to itsashes 1 As it •is at
present, wo may expect that its members willmake anotherattempt next water, which seasonnow promises to bo one of the hardest wintcrj
through which wo have yet passed.;

THERE ISRELIGION
■in neat, clean, wholesome surroundings; thevery spirit of Christianity breathes in the pureair which plays around a neat cottage with awell-kept garden. -Theft, murder, ami all ofthe catalogueof low and brutal passions, 11mlno place there. Thoy floe from these abodes ofindustrial thrift to tbo low, crowded dens of
largo cities, whore a breath of pure air is neverinhaled, and whore tho whole system is poisoned
by tho impurities of tbolocality, fitting both men
and women for deeds of darkest dyo. Again woreiterate, make itpossible for them to live inhealthier and hotter localities. Which of outrailroads will first come to tho rescue? WbicU
of them will sot tho example, and furnish facili-ties for traveling at low rat<a to and from onrsuburban towns ? Who control tho roads, thocity, or tho Legislature, or both ? It is to tho ad-vantage ofall to participate in this matter. 16la to the advantage of tho railroads to establish
this as a groat commercial centre ; to preventour misfortunes from resulting in trade ond
commerce leaving ns, and seeking a moro con-genial place, where such disastersas have over-
taken us are guardedagainst and never allowed
to occur.

ThoCity Fathers, whose duty it is to guard
well tbo interest of Chicago, cannot aid it any
moro materially thanby giving some attention tathis matter ; and tho Legislature, which grantj
tho railroads their charters, cannot afford toneglect any moans of lessoning tho injuries amt
adding to the benefits of tho groat Metropolis ofthe West. Mas. M. 1). Wv.saooi’.

A Wonderful Oil Well.
The Titusville (Penn.) Herald thus describes

a wonderful oil well that bao just boon opened:
“Tho road loading to tho Parker well from

Polrolia is in moderately good condition, andnoon after leaving Central Point tbo traveler ob-
Rorvoa tbo words *no smoking permitted hero*
in oonspioQOUß places. Aftor about two and ahalf milcß rido tbo top of a bill is reached,wboro a lond, roaring noise is distinctly hoard,and eighty rods furtheron brings us in sight ol
tbo well. A douse fog or mist envelopes tbo
derrick, engine-house, and tanks, while fully*ona
thousand persons aro there gazing
on tho wonder of Armstrong Countv,
The derrick has conspicuously placed upou ft,in largo lectors, 'Pass Well,’ and ‘Croswoll
City.* There are two 260-harrol tanks full otoil; also two 1,200-harrol tanks, ono of which mfull. Thrco dams, ono bolow tho other, catchthe drippings; and tho rivulet beyond, wo are
told, for 10 miles of a circuitous route to the
Allegheny River, is covered with oil. There&ra
two 2-Inch pipes connected with tho well, ono of
whichis shut completely off, and out of tho othci
flows a steady stream of oil with immense force.
Thorsis noperceptible intermission in tho flow,
and aa it gushes into ono of tho 1,200-barrel
tanks the foam and spray envelop tho whole
surrounding atmosphere ip a douse mist.

“A trustworthygauger infoimod us that ha
bad gauged the well throe times since the stream
was turnedinto tho 1,200-barrol tank, and 1m
found it doing 1,760 barrels, and ho estimated
the loakago to bo at least 60 barrels per day. Ho
further stated that,-in his opinion, tho well
started off outof tho two 2-inchpipes at thorata
of 2,600 barrels per day. Ho also claimed that,
although this was almost incredible, ho believed
that if tbo full stream was turned ou now i(
woulddo at least 2,000 barrels,

“Tho well is claimed to bo tho largest over
struck in tho lower region. A farmer walkedup
to us and offered tosell his adjoining farm of
100 acres for SIOO,OOO, which tou days ago, for
farming purposes, would nob have brought
SI,OOO. Tho surveyors aro at woik laying out
Oroswoll City.

Tho I’arkor well stands 2% miles duo cast of
tho most eastern well on tho fourth sand devel-
opment, and about 2% miles east of I'otrolhi.
Tho number of wells drilling on the belt oast of
tho most easterly well on tho McGarvoy farm am
six, namely: two ou the Snow farm, ono on tha
Steel farm, the Outilifoi'd well, 1,000 foot- deep ;

tho Crawford well, 3UO foot deep, and tho Pren-
tice well, 1,160 feat deep. Tho hitter is half a
mile duo west of tho Parker well, and in duo
noxt week.”

ttcii ISntlur’N Autograph Framed,
In Now Orleans, noun ullor ths War, 1saw in

a drawing-room, ono duy, an elaborately-framed
letter, of which, tho curtains being drawn, I
could road only tho signature, which, to mv as-
tonishment, was Unit of Gen. Butler, “What in
that? ” I naked of tho young gentlewoman I
was visiting. “Oh, thatrs my diploma, my cor-
tilicatoof good character from Gen. Bullet-; **

and, taking it down from tho wall, alio permitted
mo to read it, toiling moat tho same time iia
history. It Boenis that Uto young lady had boon
vory active in aiding eapturoil 0 u odoratos la
escape from Now Orleans, nnd for mib and other
fllmilar offenses she won arrested several limes.
A gentleman who know Qou. Butler personally
had interested himself in behalf of her and
some of her friends, ami, upon making an aj*-
poal for thoir dibehargo, received this personal
note from the commanding General, in which ha
declared hie willingness to discharge all Urn ofii-
ore. “But that black-eyed Miss 8.,” ho wrote,
“booiub to moan incorrigible littlo devil whom
oven prison faro won’t lame." The young lady
had framed thonote, and she cherishes it yet,,
doubtless.—Jtygleston in Atlantic Monthly,

A fCucoiit French l>eclnl»n-
The Tribunal do la Soino, n I'Vunchcourt, has

recently made a decision which will have a stai-
tlmg olfout in uqiiio quarters. It Is to tho effect
that marriages solemnized at the residence of aforeign Minister, resilient in Franco, aro not
marriages at all. An Ambassador'shouse is, foe
diplomatic purposes, considered a pint of thacountry ho reprosonla. That it is so for civil
acts is denied by tho dooision in question. Mar-
riages solemnized at such residences aro not, ac-
cording to this, to ho considered as having oo*coned in a foreign country, and aro, therefore,
nut recognized under tho laws of Franco. II
will bo wise, therefore, forAmericans who havebeen married at theAmerican Legation in I’aria
to have thotr inorrlivgoß legalized, in France ifthey intend remaining there, or in thiscountry
on thoir return.
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